Appropriations Committee
January 12, 2018 - 9:00 AM
(SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING - Disaster Impact and Recovery)
Hurricane Harvey Funding Relief and Recovery Efforts

On:

Ames, Becky (City of Beaumont (Mayor))
Branick, Jeff (Jefferson County (Judge))
Carlton, Stephen (Orange County (Judge))
Collier, Bryan (Texas Department of Criminal Justice (Executive Director))
Flanagan, Tom (Memorial Hermann Health System (Vice President of Trauma Service Line and System Integration))
Hebert, Nicholas (Southwest LTC Management (Regional Vice President of Operations))
Kidd, W. Nim (Texas Division of Emergency Management (Chief))
Mazzara, Ben (Calder Woods Senior Living (Executive Director))
McDaniel, Wayne (Hardin County (Judge))
Moncla, Kim (Baptist Hospitals of Southeast Texas (Executive Director))
Morath, Mike (Texas Education Agency (Commissioner))
Phillips, Pete (Texas General Land Office (Senior Deputy Director of Community Development and Revitalization))
Senters, Todd (Baptist Hospitals of Southeast Texas (Service Line and Facility Administrator))
Shaw, Bryan (Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (Chairman))
Sims, Jimmy (City of Orange (Mayor))
Turner, Roy Kimbell (Chambers County (Emergency Management Coordinator))
Viator Jr., Robert (City of Vidor (Mayor))